
GENERAL ADMINISTRATION (SPECIAL C) DEPARTMENT


ORDER

The State Police Chief vide letter read as 2nd paper above has informed that Sri. Christopher Charles Raj IPS (KL:2007), while working as Superintendent of Police (Security) entered on leave for a period from 13.12.2016 to 16.01.2017 on medical ground. He reported after leave at Police Headquarters on 17.01.2017. No posting order was issued to Sri. Christopher Charles Raj IPS till 09.02.2017. Then he was posted as Superintendent of Police, Telecommunications vide Government Order read as 1st paper above and has taken over charge on 10.02.2017 FN. Thus the officer was on waiting for posting for the period from 17.01.2017 to 09.02.2017. The State Police Chief has requested to regularize the above period.

2. Government have examined the matter in detail and are pleased to regularize the period for waiting for posting in respect of Sri. Christopher Charles Raj IPS from 17.01.2017 to 09.02.2017 as duty as per Note 4, below Rule 12(7), Part I, KSRs.

(By Order of the Governor),

Rajasasi K.

Under Secretary to Government.

To

Sri. Christopher Charles Raj IPS, Superintendent of Police, Telecommunication (Through the State Police Chief, Thiruvananthapuram).  
The Principal Accountant General (Audit), Kerala, Thiruvananthapuram.  
The Principal Accountant General (A&E), Kerala, Thiruvananthapuram.  
The Director General of Police & State Police Chief, Kerala, Police Headquarters, Thiruvananthapuram.  
The General Administration (SC) Department.  
The Web & New Media Division of I&PRD.  
Stock File/Office Copy.

Forwarded /By Order,

Section Officer